
The average man dislikes to give

up his seat in a crowded car to a wom-
an because he is afraid she will think
he is trying to flirt with her.

The extraordinary popularity of fine
wh'te goods this summer makes the
choice of Starch a ma'ter of great im-
portance. Defiance Starch, being free
from all injurious chemicals, is the
only one which is safe to use on fine
fabrics. Its great strength as a stlff-
ener makes half the usual quantity of

Starch necessary, with the result of
perfect finish, equal to that when the
goods were new.

Matrimonial Infelicity.

•
Divorces arc. happily, rare 1n so-

ciety circles. Separation by mutual
consent, however, grows more fre-
quent every year. Every one has
upon his or her .visiting list husbands

and wives who never meet if they can
help It, but between whom there has

never been an open breach. Incom-

patibility of temper Is the usual
cause, and the reason for that Is. one
imagines, the still common custom of
encouraging the younger generation
to marry before they have begun to
approach years of discretion. —Lon-

don Throne.

GENERAL BREAKDOWN
A Condition Which Dr. Williams' Pink

Pills, the Great Blood Tonic, Have
Been Curing for Years.

There is no morj perplexing trouble
for a physician to treat than debility
cases, especially in women, in which
there is no acute disease but In which
the patient every day sinks lower and
lower despite changes of medicine and
similar experiments.

That Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills win
restore health under these conditions
is no speculation but the fact has been
proved in hundreds of cases similar
to that of Mrs. Sarah Ramsey, of 1008
St. John St.. Litchfield. 111. She says

"I never felt well after my first
child was born. 1 had a gnawing pain
In my stomach and could not hold any
food down. My head ac..*d a great
deal and sometimes the pain went ail
through my body. I had dizzy spells
so that I could not stand and seemed

to he half blinded with pain. These
gk spells would often last for over an

My blood seemed to he in a
very poor condition and my hands and
feet were like ice. I seemed to he

growing weaker and weaker and coula
not get around to do my work in
the house. I was extremely nervous
and the least excitement would bnng
on a dizzy spell.

"For a number of years I was under
a doctor’s care but ’seemed to get no
better. I had heard about Dr. Wil-
liams’ Pink Pills and I began to take
them. I soon felt better and gained
In weight and strength. My nerves
are strong now and I am a well woman
in every way.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are sold
by all druggists or will be sent, post-
paid. on receipt of price. f»0 cents per
box. six boxes for $2..r >o. by the Dr.
Williams Medicine Company. Schenec-
tady. N. Y. A booklet of valuable In-
formation. entitled “Plain Talks to

Women,” sent free on request.

A FALSE MOTHER
THE CHARGE AGAINST MRS.

THAW’S PARENT.

SHE SOLD HER DAUGHTER

Such Is the Accueation of the Young
Woman's Grandmother and

Two Aunts.

Pittsburg, I’a.—The mother and two

sisteis of \V. Scott Thaw, father of
Mis. Harry Kendall Thaw, have re-
pudiated Mrs. Charles J. Holman, who
was the wife of W. Scott Nesbit and
the mother of Mrs. Thaw, in a most re-
markable statement. This statement
was written out at a family conference
held at Miles City, Montana, most of
the Nesbit connection residing in that
vicinity.

In sending the letter to this city, the
thre women who sign the statement,

also send a letter in which they request

that their Joint statement be pub-
lished.

“We own property in Livingston.
Montana, and in Spokane, Washington,
says the letter, “and we are willing to
stand back of this statement.”

The statement in full follows:
“The attitude Mrs. Charles J. Hol-

man, mother of Mrs. Harry K. Thaw
has taken toward her daughter, Evelyn,
is. to our minds, almost inhuman. The
evidence that has been given at the
trial reflects very discreditably upon
Mrs. Holman's character. From the
facts that have been proven we know
that she has accepted money in large

sums, not only from Stanford White,

but from other men as well, and now
her plea Is that she thought Mr. White
was a grand man and a friend of the
family. Does she wish to give the im-
pression that she. a woman in the
twentieth century, having attained the
age long past maturity, was so inno-
cne.t so unsuspecting, that she thought
the money given ‘the family’ was given
without recompense whatever?

“Does she wish to make the Ameri-
can people hi lleve she was innocent
enough to think that men gave her
money for nothing or simply because
they were friends?

“No. she knew better. She was sac-
rificing her i hilds's soul for money by

which to live without effort. Had she

been a true mother she would have
taken in washing before putting her
daughter out as an artist’s model or a
chorus girl, knowing what temptations
under such circumstances would be
placed before the child’s way. What
girl could live the life that Evelyn Nes-
bit lived and come out untarnished?
Mothers, answer. Du you think your
daughters could be placed in the same
eitcunistanets, mind you, with such an
• xantple of a man as Stanford White
to teach them morality, what was right
and what was wrong, could be placed
in bis hands for protection, at the age

uf fifteen years, pass through such a
crisis and come through all right?

“Admitting that Mrs. Holman did
not know the true character of Stan-

ford White, should she have left her
beautiful little girl under the charge of

an Influential man of the world: unpro-
tected otherwise and In New Yotk

“And now considering that she did

all tlds Innocently—giving her the ben
eflt of a thousand doubts —Is she •jot an

Inhuman wretch to turn againsi her
daughter in the hour of her need?
Even a dumb brute would protect Its
voting, hut this woman turns against
her daughter, and. after being the indl
roct cause of her ruin and her down
rail, will not admit her errors, but is
making strenuous efforts to save her

reputation bv sending information to

prosecuting Attorney Jerome so that

he can torture the girl under cross-ex
amination.

“Signed: Eliza J. Nisbet (mother

of W. S. Nesbit): Carrie Mortimer (sis

ter of W. S. Nesbit); l-nura C. Gal-
braith (sister of W. S. Nesbit).”

NEBRASKA RAILROAD LAW.

Railroads Preparing to Contest itt

Validity.

Omaha—lt is authoritatively an

nounced .n a private report of official
character from Chicago that the rail

reads of Nebraska will contest th<

2-cent passenger fare law which the
Legislature enacted a week ago. and

the governor signed last Wednesday

at midnight, placing It In ofTect at

once.
The railroads are now preparing to

carry the case »o the courts and then

make a vigorous contest to determine
the validity of the new law.

When the law was enacted l
carried an emergency clause which
provided for Its operation upon its be

ing signe-i by the governor, or within
five days without his signature.

The governor. George L. Sheldon
though elected by the Republicans
upon a so-called anti-railroad platform
last rail, on the stump during the cam
paign advocated a graduated scale of
fares, rather than a fiat 2-cent law. be-
lieving the latter would be confisca-
tory in many cases of small or branch
roads.

, ..

So when the legislators passed the
bill providing Tor a flat 2-cent rat".

Governor Sheldon hesitated to sign the
bill, thinking to be consistent
with his pre-election course. But

when he considered that without
h's signature the law. which the pito-

ple demanded, might be unconstlt.il
tlonal. owing to the wording or the
emergency clause, he decided to sign

it rather than place himself In the wax

of what thO majority of the Legislature
had deemed a wisa measure.

Talking Suffrage in Parliament.

London.—The bill to extend the

right of suffrage to women was de-
feated in the House of Commons on

ihe Bth. where it was talked to death
without coming to a vote. Supporters
~r the bill made a determined attempt

O secure a vote, but the speaker de-
clined to accept a motion of closun
•nd the sitting or the House was closet:

automatically at 5 o’clock. The bill i*
thus killed forth“ present session.

The result was not surprising even
to tile suffragettes. sis some of the
strongest sympathizers of the women’s
.aus* realized that the question was
not ripe for legislation and that Pai

Jiament will not be in a position to act

until the question becomes an issue
at a general election.

Postal Clerk Discharged.

Son Francisco. — Hugh G. Shaug, a

Mostal clerk whose run is between Los
Angeles and El Paso, was neti fled by

Division Superintendent Stephens, of

the railway mail service, that he would
Le given three days to show cause whx

he should not be suspended. Shaug

~.I S an active promoter of the Broth«*r-

•r-ed ff Railway Postal Clerks, and in

’need many cf the men of the local
l v Hons tc Join the order. His con
~, | is declared by h’s suneHor to b<

<l-0• tdieial to the discipline of th*
r ice.

VALUABLE FORMULA
WELL-KNOWN AUTHORITYCLAIMS

IT IS MOST EFFECTIVE.

Says It Will Break Up a Cold in 24
Hours and Cure Any Cough That

Is Curable—lnexpen* ive.

A noted authority on diseases of the
throat and lungs, who established a
camp for consumptives in the Pine
Woods of Maine, and whose remark-
able cures there have attracted great

attention from the medical world, says
that his entire treatment consisted of
fresh air, nourishing food and the Pure
Virgin Oil of the White Pine Trees
mixed with Whisky and Glycerine, In
the following proportions:

Virgin Oil of Pine (Pure) - - oz.
Glycerine 2 “

Good Whisky 8 “

Used in teaspoonful doses every four
hours.

It is claimed that the above mixture
will heal and strengthen the lungs,
break up a cold In twenty-four hours,
and cure any cough that is curable.

The ingredients can be secured from
any good prescription druggist at

small cost and can be easily
your own home.

Inquiry at the prescription depart-
ment of a leading local pharmacy
elicited the information that Virgin

Oil of Pine (Pure) Is put up only In
half-ounce vials for dispensing. Each
vial is securely sealed In a round
wooden case with engraved wrapper

with the name—Virgin Oil of Pine
(Pure); guaranteed under the Food
and Drug Act, June 30, 1906. Pre
pared only by I.each Chemical Co., Cin-

cinnati. O.—plainly printed thereon.
Only the cheaper Oils are sold in bulk,
but these produce nausea, and never
effect the desired results.

Took Sensible View of Life.
Llndley Murray, the grammarian. *

native of Pennsylvania, who died In
1826, had views of life that were
quite as correct as his principles of
English grammar. He wrote; “I
was persuaded that a truly sincere
mind could be at no loss to discern
the Just limits between a safe and
competent portion and a dangerous
l rofusion of the good things of life.
Vhase views of the subject I reduced
L» practice, and terminated my mer-
i Entile concerns when I had acquired
u moderate competency.”

Laundry work at home would hb
much more satisfactory if the right
Starch were used. In order to get the
desired stiffness, it is usually neces-
sary to use so much starch that the
beauty and fineness of the fabric (s

hidden behind a pnßte of varying
thickness, which not only destroys the
appearance, but also affects the wear-
ing quality of the go>ds. This trouble
can be entirely overcome by using De-
fiance Starch, as It can be applied
much more thinly because of Its great-
er strength than other makes.

High Prices Paid for Pets.
A spinster with money to burn re-

cently paid $5,000 for a bulldog. A

man In Massachusetts has just bought
a cow for SB,OOO. Walter Garvey has
a hog for which he refused a cash
ofTer of #4.000. James Keene refused
$200,000 for Sysonby, a race horse.
There are several roosters of fashion-
able blood priced as high as SBOO
each. You can buy a fine lion for

S3OO and a tiger for S7OO. By and by
we shall have a craze for breeding

fishes, and a fine male salmon, edu-
cated to pond life, might be worth
SI,OOO. The SB,OOO cow has one calf

a year, worth $4,000. The female sal-

mon may become the mother of 300,-
000 little fellows in the same time,
worth in the aggregate, possibly, as

much as the calf. —N. Y. Press.

Never Overlooked a Chance.
When Bishop Talbot, now of the

cential Pennsylvania diocese, was
“the cowboy bishop” of Idaho and
Wyoming he never overlooked an op-
portunity of securing contributions
for the missionary work in which he
took a irh delight- On one occasion,

while attending a meeting of church
dignitaries in SL Paul, he was chatting

with some other clergymen on the
steps of his hotel when several ho-
boes came along. One of them ap-
proached and asked for aid. Bishop
Talbot took him aside and after a
short but earnest conversation the
other tramps saw something pass

from hand to hand "What did he
give you?” asked the other hoboes
when they ail started away. "Didn’t
give me nothing.” was the disgusted
reply. “I gave him a dollar for his
blamed new cathedral in Laramie."

THE WHOLE FAMILY.

Mother Finds a Food for Grown-Ups
and Children as Well.

Food that can be eaten with relish
and benefit by the children as well
as the older members of the family,
makes a pleasant household commod-
ity.

Such a food Is Grape-Nuts. It not
only agrees with and builds up chil-
dren. but older persons who. from bad
habits of eating, have become dyspep-
tic.

A Phila. lady, after being benefited
herself persuaded her husband to try

Grape-Nuts for stomach trouble. She
writes:

“About eight years ago I had a se-
vere attack of congestion of stomach
and bowels. From that time on, I
had to be careful about eating, as
nearly every kind of food then known
to me, seemed to cause pain.

“Four years ago I commenced to
use Grape-Nuts. I grew stronger and
better, and from that time 1 seldom
have been without it; have gained In
health and strength and am now heav-
ier than I ever was.

“Myhusband was also in a bad con-
dition —his stomach became so weak
that he could eat hardly anything with
comfort. I got him to try Grape-
nuts. and he soon found his stomach
trouble had disappeared.

“My girl and boy, 3 and 9 years old,
do not want, anything else for break
fast but Grape-Nuts, and moie health:
children cannot be found.” Nam*
given by Postum Co., Rattle Creek
Mich. Read the little booklet. “Th-
Road to Wellville,” iu pkgs “There I
a reason.’*

DPES YOUR BACK ACHE?

Cc.e the Kidrieye and the Pain Will
Never Return.

Only one sure way to cure an aching
back. Cure the cause, the kidneys.

Thousands tell of
cures made by Doan’s
Kidney Pills. John C.
Coleman, a promi-
nent merchant of
Swalnsboro, Ga..
says: "For several
years my kidneys
were affected, and
my back ached day
and night, i was

languid, nervous and lame in the
morning. Doan’s Kidney Pills helped
me right away, and the great relief
that followed has been permanent.”

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Milburn Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.

MAJOR’S PURPOSE IN CUBA.

Had No Idea of Going There to Do
the Cannibal Act.

An ofllcer of the army tells how
Maj. Whipple of the Second Massa-
chusetts regiment, a veteran of the
civil war. hastened to Washington

when the Spanish war broke out and
offered his services to President Mc-
Kinley.

But all officers, as well as men. had
to undergo a physical examination,

and it was stated to Mai Whipple
hat he would have to place himself

!n the hands of the examining doctors

at Worcester.
Now. Maj. Whipple, while a man of

great bodi’y st-ength and perfect
health and activity, was a little de-
Iclent In the matter of teeth. An ex-
amining surgeon proposed to exclude

him on that account.
Whereupon the major waxed wroth.

“Gentlemen.” said he, "I’m going to

Cuba to shoot Spaniards, not to eat
’em! ”

,

The major went.—Harper’s Weekly.

CASE OF ECZEMA IN SOUTH.

Suffered Three Year*—Hands and Eye
Most Affected—Now Well and Is

Grateful to Cuticura.

“My wife was taken badly with ec-
zema for three years, and she em-
ployed a doctor with no effect at ail
until she employed Cuticura Soup
and Ointment. One of her hands
and her left eye were badly affected,
and when she would atop using Cu-
ticura Soap and Ointment the eczema
came back, but very slightly; but it

did her a sight of good. Then wo
complied with the Instructions in us *
Ing the entire set cf Cuticura Heme/
edies and niv wife is entirely recov-
ered. She thanks Cuticura very much
and will recommend it highly in our
locality and in every nook and cor-

ner of our parish. God bless you for
the sake of suffering humanity. I. M.
Robert, llydropolls, La., Jan. 5 and
Sept. 1, 1906.”

Judge Get Hit Answer.
Judge Graham, of the San Francisco

supreme court, gets as much fun as
possible out of life, even extracting an

occasional laugh from trials over

which he presides. Not long ago he

Indulged In his favorite propensity

and came off second best. An appli-

cant for naturalization was before

him. the French chrr of a big hotel.
Satisfied with the answers to the for-

mal questions. Judge Graham sudden

ly and unsmlllngly put a final poser:

"You say you are a chef? What is the

difference between a t »1 duck and a
pheasant?" Just as quickly and fully

as seriously came the answer: "Forty
cents, your honor.”

Worth Knowing About.
If you need a first class laxative,

there Is nothing better nor safer than
that old family reni*-<ly, Brandreth’s
Pills. Each pill cc # .tins one grain
of solid extract of sarsaparilla, which,
with other valuable vegetable prod-
ucts. make it a blood purifier of ex-
cellent character. If you are troubled
with constipation, one pill at night
will afford great relief.

Brandreth’s Pills are the same fine
laxative tonic pill your grandparents
used. They have been in use for over
a century, and are for sale every-

where, either plain or sugar-coated.

Organizing Booth Revival.
Marie Edwlna RosalU Booth, daugh-

ter of Junius Brutus and Harriet Mace
Booth, a niece of Edwin Booth and a

third cousin of the richest woman In

the world. Hetty Green Is organizing
in Boston a great 800 llt revival. Ed-
wina Booth was born in San Francisco
and was christened there, Edwin For
rest and his wife standing as >er god
parents. When a lir’c tot nhe was
sent to the Notre Lne ecu vert In

Philadeii Ilia, where she remained until
.he was 18.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
«r*th LOCAL AITM*ATM*'. »• they cannot reach
the reat of the dl-eaae. < •*' iiabloodorcon.il-
tutlonal dl.ca.r. aud Inoril-r ire It jroti mu*t take
Internal remedlm. Hall*

• • *”bCurela taken In-
tern iiij-.and acta dlrni.y • « blood and niuro*i«

aurface*. Hall a Catarrh ( - not g quark n.cdl-
Clne. It *a« prescribed by.me of the l»eal phyalclana
In ttaUrouniry f..r year. biml I. * regularpre»t-ript!«n.
It la rotnp"»ed of the be.t i * known, combined
with the l>e»t blood nur.ri.-r* » tin* directly on the
mucoua aurfarea. The per'- ' combination of the
two Ingredient* la * hat prod anrh wonderful re-
aulta lu curing ratarth. mi •' r teatlmonlala. free.

K..1. CIIKN'KVA 1 ". Propa.. Toledo, O.
Sold hr Ilruggl.t. prl* e

Take liall'a Family Pllla f r >mtlpatlon.

Postage Stamp Paper.
All the paper for !,e millions of

postage stamps used ia th* (Jolted

States is manufacture a at Mechanic
Falls. Me. Once a Month the firm re-
ceives a requisition for. 1.000.000
sheets of the paper, and each sheet
will make 361 stamps

ONLY ONE “BROMO QUININE”
Chat ia XA IIVt( llltuM"V u,n !!.*• -H milan.
mmrii ftfc&a-esaoiiTetmie- f'J*- The tir-i and
anginal Cold Tab ei i* i. XVIIIIK PACK AUK w.rh
mark mid red itniering. and t.i-ara the aigti-.iu.-e of
K. W.UROVK. 2i~

Satan Is willing to let men go to
church on Sunday if they work for
him the remainder of the week.

Garfield Tea Iran liei-n famous for year-
ns <« remedy for con-’ *tion, liver and
kidney d.He'im-M Guai-nteed under the
Pure Food Law.

No cord or cable can draw so
forcibly or bind so fast as love can
lo with a single thread. Burton.

Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup.
'or rhlldrrn trrthlnK. aofirn* 'he Ituni*. raduraa In
.annual,ou. allay* palo. cure* »lnU colic. Xa: a IhhUc.

Every day In thy life Is a leaf In
y history.—Lycuifus.

Clover ii * • 3ec Js.

Everybody love* lots and lota < f Clover
Gra¦ ' lor hogs, cowu, sheep and swine.

We are known as the largest growers of
Grasses, Clovers, Oats, Harley, Corn, Po-
tatoes and Farm Seeds in America. Oper-
ate over 5,000 acres.

FREE

Our mammoth 148-page catalog is mailed
free to all intending buyers; or send

80 IS ST AMI*B

and receive sample of "perfect balance ra-
tion grass seed,” together with Fodder
Plants, (.'lover, etc., etc., and big Plant
and Seed Catalog free.

John A. Salzer Seed Co., Box W, La
Crosse, Wis.

Burro Drivers Carry Candles.
In Mexico all vehicles, be they

handcart, automobile, or anything be-

tween. must carry a light at night-

This rule or law is rigidly enforced.

Even the drivers of the poor little

burro or mule carts, on their two
wheels, must carry a light.

So, rather than buy lanterns, which

cost money, they take a dip candle,

and wrapping it in a bit of newspa-
per to shield it from the wind, carry

it in their left hand as they drive
along homeward from work after
evening has fallen. The effect Is
striking, as the light, falling strongly

on the Indian driver, throws the face

of the man Into strong relief against

the darkness.

In a Pinch, Use ALLEN’S FOOT-EASE.
A powder. It cures painful, smart-

ing, nervous feet and Ingrowing nails.
It’s the greatest comfort discovery of
the age. Makes new shoes easy. A
certain cure for sweating feet. Sold
by all Druggists, 25c. Accept no sub-
stitute. Trial package. FREE. Ad-
dress A. S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

Destitution in St. Helena.
A. G. Wise, secretary of the St.

Helena committee in Ixmdon, states
that since the withdrawal of the
troops, which has reduced the island
to a state of bankruptcy, the only oc-
cupation of the Inhabitants of St.
Helena is catching rats. The govern-
ment pays two cents each for them.

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of CASTORIA
a safe and eure remedy for Infanta and children,
and see that It

Dear* the

Signutnre of

T>
1f...

In Uac For Over 30 Years.

The Kind Yon Iluvc Always Uouglit

Japs May Settle In Canada.
Mr. Negatany, a subject of the ml-

<ado. is credited by rumor with a
scheme for buying from the Canadian
Pacific railway 50.000 acres of land In
Ylberta suitable for wheat and sugar
beet culture and settling on the tract

a colony of industrious forehanded
Japanese fanners.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES do not
stain the linnds or Mint the kettle, except
green and purple. 10c per package.

It Is hard to form a correct trplnlon
of others on what is said about them.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
PA/.O oI.NT.UKNr IH vnuraiiti e«1 nun un- rn.e
nt 111*li n*. Illllill.Illeriliiiu<>r I"«.tri.Olriu IMcs in
0 lo 14 11UTVor imn.ev reluiuli.it. to*-.

No man ever asks a truthful woman

what she thinks of him more than
once.

Especially worthy of notice i* Garfield
Ten. Nature’s remedy for constipation,
Kirk-headache, liver and kidney derange-
ments. It ih made wholly of Herbs.

Never Had Picture Taken.
Judge Charles T. Woodard, lately

appointed to the Maine supreme
court, never had a picture taken.

w;°&a^
W. A. Mitchell, dealer In general

merchandise. Martin, Ga., writes:
“My wife lost In weight from 130

to 68 pounds. We saw she could
not live long. She was a skeleton,

so we consulted an old physician,
lie told her to try Peruna.

•'She gradually commenced im-
proving and getting a little
strength. She now weighs lOC
pounds. She is gaining every day.
and does her own housework and
cooking.”

j Don't Puslr3
11 The horse can draw the Jftj-Sj
U load without help, if you fUB
\\ reduce friction to almost / uSM
\\ nothing by applying IJtfJjff

4lMioa
Mr--Grea.ve 1.3IjN
flßni to the wheels. / TxFM

• other lubri-
cant ever made T
wears so long f JSU

and savessomuch j tJBf w
horse power. Next time /
try Mica Axle Grease.

Standard Oil Co.

A coat of fffl i MVv H
Pure White llm V VI V\ J ¦
Lead Paint | 111 V

gives them a higher selling value, but
it makes things wear lietter and gives
them a higher value for long wear.

Pure White Lead gives an opaque,
durable coat that protects and pre-
serves from the ravages of time a
ami weather. I

Prospective buyers of Pure J
White Lead have heretofore
been subject to much attempted jfeW
fraud in adulteration and sub-IH&J I
stitulion. You are now pro-
tectcd by the Dutch Roy trade
mark which is found on the side of
kegs containing only Pure White
Lead, made by the Old Dutch Process.

Look for the boy.

f\Ml \ SEND FOR

I I
BOOK

V -/pm ]"A T“lk ,°U P?i' , fnr'*’C\ra\JJ / .c.y Distion mi tb«(»iiit
/A •uI.J.HI, h*ot 1r«o

n|M>o rvquml.

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY
In tahleher'r ut V>*folUnt-
lag dirt la nrnrrtl you

New York. Hußnlo. Cle*eUn4.
ClinInntii. Cki<M". M l*>ula. I'hllaiiel-
phla I John T. Lewis A Bros. Co.J FilUourgh
[NlllunalLeal AOil 00. l

P>eruciOM
John w.mokrin

EJlOlUll WseUngton, U. V.
t Successfully Prosecutes Claims*

Late Principal F.iamlnrr 11. S. Fmilon Bureau

W. N. U.. DENVER. NO. 11, 1907.

STOP WOMAN <SL
AND CONSIDER WY

First, thatnlmohtevory operation V— F \ \
in our liospituls, |M-rfornieii upon l 1 p

women, becomes necessary because R / E
of neglect of such symptoms us a J j f
Backache, Irregularities, Displace- A \ / E
inents. I’ain in the Side, Dragging \ \ \ / /
Sensations, Dizziness and Sleepless- \ V/ £

Second, Lydia E. Pinlcbam's
Vegetable Compound, made from
native roots and herbs, bus cured
more cases of female ills than any
other one medicine known. It reg-
ulates, strengthens and restores women's health and is invaluable In
preparing women fur child-birth and during the period of ( Image
of Life.

Third, the great volume of unsolicited nml prateful testimonials on
file at the Pinkhum Laboratory at. Lynn. Muss, many of which tire from
time to time l»einp published by special permission, give absolute evi-
dence of the value of Lydia E. Piukham’s Vegetable Compound and Mrs.
Pinkham's advice.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound
For more than 30 years bus been curing Female Complaints, such as

Dragging Sensations. Weak Rack, Falling and Displacements, In-
flammation and Ulceration, and Organic Diseases, and it dissolves
and expels Tumors at an early stage.

Mrs. Pinkham’s Standing Invitation to Women
Women suffering from any form of female weakness are invited to

write Mrs. Pinkhum. Lynn. Mass forodvice. She is the Mrs. Pinkhamwbo ¦
has been advising sick women free of charge for more than twenty
years, and before that she assisted her mother-in-law, Lydia E. Pink-
ham in advising. Thus she is especially well qualified to guide sick
women buck to health. Write today, don’t wait until too late.

Behind the Dough!

J Iff! BAKING A
r sw POWDER I

25 ounces for 25 cents m
A real power that raises and sustains the

I Klv jjfl dough with absolute certainty. No
Ejc, ounces failures. A cake made with K C

cannot fall.
M&SlbMjgl We insist upon refunding your

KniHr nflWflfl money if a trial docs not
convince you.

mainf*
Jaques Mig. Co.

Chicago

W. L. DOUGLAS /
$3.00 AND $3.50 SHOES twF world

W. L DOUGLAS $4.00 GILT EDGE SHOES CANNOT BE EQUALLED AT ANT PRICE. fg9 W
SHOES FOR EVERYBODY AT ALL PRiOES: H v HMen's Shoes, •« to 01.50. Boys’ Mmr., •.! to Ml.••5. Wnui. n’i I /'/

Shoes, <M f«01.50. MlHci'AChlldmi'*Nhori.Bt.Mlo SI.OO. JgKfex r
W. It. Douglas shoe* are recognized by expert judge.-, of foot wear f

to lx! the best n style, tit and wear prouuceil in thin country. Each I
part of the hlioe and every detail of tbe making is looked after K
and watched over by skilled shoemakers, without regard
fi un or cost. If I could take you into my large factories at
Itiockton, Mass., aid show you how carefully W. L. Douglas
shoes are made. v*u would then understand why they hold their shape, tit better,
wear longer, and are of greater value than any other makes.

W. I- fVmirla*value m.il pm-e l* staint-ed on the tioitoni. wInch prolerta the wearo strain*! hlph
iiruvl Hid Inlrr or Ihun. 'l'iike So Sal'Ml.nlr. Hold l-fIkr bril iliofdeilf|ifr»riwlifTf.

/atI ColorHgeHlt urd exclusive!*. Catalog mailed Jret. W. 1., OOtIOI.AN, Hrurkion.Naau

34 JEAM SELLING DIRECT
M J.JQfB lor a llilrdof a century. W« »hip for eiamlnxlon an<l apfeoval ud¦ Lag gu«r»n!rr ,»fe ilel.»cry. You ara out aothlag If 00l MtliSad

/ l ' 1 as to quality and price. 7N.

mtnrnrn to tka coasuaiav rncluilTely. W« makeßOOitylss•«
Vehicle*. M atyiaa at llaracaa. Swdfcrlirp.ltwcialiipr

n»»»ioiri» a hi,.a.
ciwuiMiauwMafauaikia fda.lM. EMduart. IniTtaaa S-TmII m ’ |

SICK HEADACHE
r- z —| Positively cnrvj N

$ DTCD 0 the# ® 1
LAO They aLsc retlere Dts-

ms tress from Dyspepsia. Ir>-
Hp ITTLE digestion and Too Ilear.j
U I\fC* Eating, A perfwt rtjr>-

B 9 IVLfs cdy for Dlzzlnz-ix. Nannra.

Q PILLS browslness. li~d Taste

M ¦$ ia the Mouth. Coated
Tongue, Pain Inthe side.

1TORPID LIVER. TUy
regulato the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SHILL PILL SMIUDOSE. SUiafti^.

SADTCDCI
Genuino Must Bear

AKltno Fac-Simila Signature

«S—l REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

UlOliS
USf

the mm
EMIE

For Preserving:, Parifyinsr
and Beautifying the Skin,
Scalp, Hair, and Hands.

Cutlmr* «oap rnmMaaa Mini*iwaSirtaal mi-
ll.nl pri>p*rO«« d from « ullcura, ll>* grtal Skts
Cura, a llhlirapur. .1 ..f •apunar.oua I: jirMli.nla,Badlas
Wi.nl rali'.liiDß (.1 S.iwrr Ko.d llira«*>.-j;US
world. li.imi'c land, n, tl f'hart.rb<m'a Rq.i ran%
H Itua da :a I*«l»; AuWralla, H. lowna* ( a., (.rlmoyy
Boar.in. I A.. i :7CuiumUu. A»a, I'UUilinageCtxSS.
Carp., Hula Propa.

BAD
pains every month. Indicate seri-

ous fem *e disease, likely to be-

come dangerous. If not promptly

treated. A medicine Is needed

which acts directly on tbe un-

manly organs, such as

t CARDIII
WOMAN’S RELIEF

A scientific medicine, consist
ing of >ure, vegetable ingredients, H
which, according to the testimony
of thousands who have used it, will
relieve your pains, regulate your

functions, build up your strength,
and cure the disease which is cas-
ing up your vitality. Try it.

At all Druggists cm

WRITE lor Free Advice, ¦tatina
age mid dwrihinjr vnur f-yMiptrim*.lo
Lad ion Advisory Dent.. <’hatlanooca
Medit ino Co., t hatl.iuoozu. Tcnn.

nni Io nnnvinco any¦ ¦H ¦ ¦ W.-.1-.1l ' l*us-
b Iv¦§ till?

¦ V Improve || r In ;:>'b
M ¦ Hkinan.l iio all v n rLna¦ We will
send h«*r atoolutely free a laice trialbox of I’axllue with Iwnik of in*tino-
tions nnd genuine testinionhils Sr nd
your name and address on a postal (u/d.

PAXTINEHfretlons, such ns na«al catarrh pelvle
catarrh ami PiOaimn.uion caused by IcijjL
nine ills ; sore eyes. More throat and
mouth, hy direct 10-al treatment its cur-
ative power over these troubles Is r*tr»-
ordlnar- - and gives linuiediato rrllib
Thousands of woun-n are u.vlng and rix>

onihi iiiling It every day. r<o cents at
druggist hor hy mall. Remember, however.
IT 4 OHTS Y'U' NOTH ! NfiTO Tit VIT.
TilK 1U I'iUtIONCO., lhnU.li, Hum.

W hare stood the test for over 50 years, Q
¦ and are still inthe lead. Their alaoluie ¦
¦ certainty ofgrowth, their uncommonly I
I large yields of delicious vr|(etal;lra and I
t beantifnl flowers, make them the moat 0
A reliable and the mo*t popular eveiy- A

where. Sold by all dealers. t'.Q7 Jy
Seed Annual free on requen. jStt

Detroit. Mich.

RF AHITPC of this paper de-
nL/lULAJ string *u buy any-

¦— ttitng adrertrved in

Its colnmns should insist uaos having
what they ask lor. relusing aul sut-n-
-tutes or Imiunions. ,


